
i. I HAVE A FEW WORDS TO SAY TO YOU RELATIVE TO

Disc Harrows!
ft

HkbBhL U id jS"' Ratr! & RMr

The Disc Harrow is going to be more in use than ever. It
is the most useful tool on the farm. I have

THE ROCK ISLHND
the world's standard. It has no neck weight on the team; it
is always a true center draft. The Standard is provided
with a tub that extends to above the FRAME; this keeps all
ditt out. The scrapers are spring steel, not cast iron.

Come in and let me show you the many good points. I

also have others.

JAS. PETERSON.
Odd Fellows Have a Ged Time.

Last Friday nnd Saturday wero big
days for tho Odd Fellows of this vic-

inity.
On Friday tho exorcise s wero under

the auspices of Bon Adhcm lodgo No.
180, nnd tho feature b of tho occasion
woro tho competitive- drill for tho gold

'mounted gavel ofTerod by tho local
lodge as a prizo for tho host drilled
degree team; tho .banquet which wis
presided over by tho members of the
Woman's Koliof Corps, nd the ad-

dresses by tho grand lodge oflicers.
Delegations of visiting Odd Fellows
wero presont from surrounding towns,
and all united in making tho occasion
a memorablo ono.

The grand lodge oflicers presont wero
Grand Patriarch Davis of North I'latte,
Grand Mastor Kills of Lincoln and
Grand Instructer Loomis of Fromont.

Tho first thing on tho program was
tho banquet, which was held in Wood-

men hnll. E. J.Overing, Jr., acted us
toastmaster, and tho following toasts
wore responded to:

"Our Visitors," K. U. Ovorman.
"Now or Nevir," Grand Patriarch

Davis.
"No Password," G. W. Hummell.
'Brief History of the Order," Grand

Master Ellis.
"Tho Place Odd Fellowship Is Fill-ingi- n

tho world," Grand Instructor
Loomis.

Following tho banquot tho Odd Fel-

lows adjournod to Potters hall, where
tho drill contost was to take place.
Guide Rook, Superior and Red Cloud
onterod for the contest, and tho grand
lodge oflicers present acted aa judges.
Tbrco candidates wore put through tho
work. Guide Rock worked upon John
Holsworth, Superior upon Walter
Gurnoy and Rod Cloud upon Clarenco
Boardsloe. After an exciting contest,
which lasted far into tho morning, tho

"fudges declared Red Cloud winnor by

a narrow margin. Tno markings of tho
judges wero as follows: Red Cloud,
90 1 9; Guide Rock, 891, Suporior 89 3--

Tho gavel will remain in tho pos-

session of lion Adhem lodgo until
wrested from her by somo other lodgo

iu competitive drill.
SATUUOAY KVENINO.

On Saturday evouing Vob9tor
conferred tho Pali larch de-

gree on eighteen candidates Grand
lodgo ofljeofs presont wero Grand
Patriarch D.ivis, Grand Master Ellis,
Grand Sentinel Rohrorof Hastings and
Past Grand Patriarch Heilor of Hast-

ings.
Tho persons taking tho degree wero

A. A. Haddon, J. W. Whlto, J. It. Her
oard, W.W. Peak and C. J. Tumum-- ,

ail of Franklin; G3 W. Whito and C. M

Lorrickof Napon'ee; J. O. Caldwell,
E. W. Ross, M. C. Sherman, N. H.

Morrison, A. H. Keonoy, C. F. Mo-- 4

Kelghan, G. W. Hutchison, W A

Maynatd.O. D. Hedgo, W. A Ha is
and E U.Overman, all of Red Cloud.

Among tho visitors were A. A. Peak
nd I) H Rhodes, both of Franklin.
After conferring tho degroti on n

number of candidates, tho bid io ! k

recess and adjourned tit Llodiej'
Wtaurant, where a splendid banquet
"Cras served.

Appropriate features of tho banquet
were a layor-cak- o built in tho form of

tont, tho emblom of thoonrampment,

and doughnuts made into tho form of
three links, tho symbol of Odd

Itwaslato Sunday morning beforo
tho work was finished, nnd tho tired,
though happy, Odd Fellows adjourned
to their homes.

Tho Odd Follow lodgo here is grow
tng rapidly, and is already ono of the
.strongest iu thu state.

ouquets for Red Cloud Teachers.
Tho following very complimentary

remarks aro from Wednesday's Lin
coln Journal. Comment is unneces-
sary:

"Tho few men left in tho teaching
profession havo tho honor of holding
practically all tho best paying places.
The highest paid position in a system
of schools is that of city superinten-
dent. Tho ratio of men to woruon in
the 100 best paying suporintendonclos
in the stato is ninoty-nin- o to ono. The
only city paying a salary of 11,000 or
uioro a ytar that employs a womnu to
suporviso tho schools is that of Red
Cloud, an enterprising town in tho
south contral part of tho state.

"Observation shows that the Red
Cloud schools aro in a prosperous con-
dition. The fact that a woman is su
perintendent doos not seem in tho loast
to take from the efficiency of tho
schools. The discipline U bettor than
i.i a majority of tho oUer ninety-nin- e

schools. In fact tho order in the rooms
and halls Is exceptionally good. The
school is under the best control. Tho
spiritof work on tho part of pupils
could hardly bo better in any school.
Tho boys remain in school much bottor
than in most other towns.

"Mrs. Eva J. Case, the superintend-
ent, is a graduato of a college in Ver-
mont and holds a life cortiticato in
both Nebraska and Vermont. Sho has
taught with marked success in county
schools, and in tho grammor grades of
city schools. Sho has held tho posi-
tion of county suporintondont fbr two
tonus. This U her second year as su-

perintendent of Red Cloud schools.
Sho lias tho fullest coniidonoo of tho
parents and tho hearty of
tho teachors and board of education
giving her an npportunity to improve
school conditions rapidly. Her assist-
ants in tho high school, Miss Eitella
Uucker and Miss Mamio Ellis, aro
graduates of tho stato university,
strong in their work and women of

in tho community. The corps
of teachers throughout would do crodit
to a much larger place, where salaries
aro higher."

Stolen Watch Recovered.
About throo weoks ago someone

stolo a gold watch from Chnrloy Hunt.
Not long uftorward Walt Collins, an
undo of Hunt, found tho watch iu the
possession of Mr Campbell, proprietor
of ono of tho elevators at the B. & M.,
to whom it had beon sold by Will Vest.
Tho mutter was kept quiet uutll this
weok, iu hopes of boing able to appro-ben- d

tho guilty party. A warrant is
out for tho person huspoctod of tho
crime, but so fur tho officers havo beon
uunblo to locuto thoir man.

It Keeps the Fet Warm and Dry,
Ask toduy for Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a

powder. It cures chilblains, swollen,
sweating, sore aching, damp feet. At
all druggists and shoe stores, 25o. 12 4- -

S 10CALETTES

Mrs.T. J. Ward Is III.

Stock Baddies at Joo Fogol's.
Light harness at Joo Fogel's.
Try that calf meal at Caldwell's.
Car best C dorado coal at Caldwell's.
D. M. Abel went to Chicago (Satur-

day.
Mia Mary Templo is ill with tho

grip.
Mrs. A. Calmcs is homo from Mis-- s

Mirl.

Miss Nello Sherman is homo from
Lincoln.

Mrs. Henry Ceok Is suffering from
tho grip

W. H. Thomas is homo from n visit
iu Illinois.

Tho Delineator for nt F.
Newhouso's.

A. T. Walker has returned from his
western trip.

Infants' all-wo- whito shirt1', Mo.
F. Ncwhouso.

Miss Mjrn (irifTclh is visiting in
flclvidoic, Neb.

Grant Turner has gone back to work
on tlin dray lino.

F. V. Taylor has i eturued to his homo
in Wichita, Kan.

Try Wnrd Hayes for n first class
shnvo or hair-cu- t.

Arthur Drain is visiting in the east-
ern part of the state.

Mayor E. W. Ross is acting as night
oporator at the depot.

If you want tho boat and cheapest
harness, go to Fogel's.

Furnished Rooms for Rent Inquiro
of Mrs. J. A. Tulloy9.

Miss Sadie McCartney has taken a
position nt Minor Bros.

Mrs. George Rice, living in tho south
part of town, is very ill." "

See Joo Fogol for anything in tbo
harness or saddlery lino.

Mrs. J. A. Hosmer has returned to
her home in Dcs Moines, la.

Morauvillo'8 Perfection Hnir Tonic
for sale nt Schnffnit's barber shop.

Quick sorvico and first class work is
tho motto at Schaffnit's bnrbor Bhop.

Miss Ruulnh Harmati is visiting her
sister, Mrs. O. II. Waldo, in Blooming-ton- .

The senior class of tho high school
enjoyed a class party at tho homo of
Miss Jennie Getting hut Friday even-
ing.

MOVING

Our HARNESS has
commenced to move out
to our customers. There
must be some reason for
this.

Here is the
Why

The quality of the
leather is first class;
every strap and piece is
guaranteed. The sizes
of the strap work in them
is not skimped in any
place.

We have an assort-
ment that will suit the
most particular customer,
and last, but not least,

The Price
is Right

Don't pass us by if you
are looking for a good
harness. No trouble to
show you our line.

M0BHABI

BROS.
Hardware Co.
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OUR SPECIAL SALE
Of Men's, Boys9 and Children's

Suits, OVERCOATS and Pants
is drawing to a close. We have a few very-desirabl-

e

Suits and Overcoats left that it
will pay you to see before this sale closes.
Our

NEW SPRING GOODS
are arriving daily and we must make
room for them

THE COWDEN-KALE- Y CLOTHING C0.,

to
vVf. First Door North of Postoff Ice,

5aa39j
Ayers & Bailey havo disposed of

their general stock to J. S. White &

Bon.

Somo moro of that cream whlto
Henrietta at F. Nowhouso's, at 15c a
yard.

Mrs Sheppard nnd danghter Gladys
wero up from Guide Rock tho first of
tho week.

Jeff Ward is much imprnvod and
hopes ure now etitertained rt his early
recovery.

Mr3. I,. P. Albright and Mrs. M. A.
Albright entertained yesterday after-

noon and evening.
Tho Woodmen havo purchased a

Kingcbury piano, which was placed in
their hall Thursday.

The Young I'oople's Christian Asso-

ciation will have another social nt tho
Woodman hall tonight.

Tho supper given by tho W. R O.
last Friday evening netted about 180

for tbo monument fund.
Tno high wind on Wodnosday blow

down a windmill on tho farm of
Ed Dickson, north of Red Cloud.

Evcrott Dyor is homo from Denver
for a short visit Ho now walks on his
artificial limb without tho aid of a
csno.

Mrs. I. B. Hampton has returned
from Bloomington, whoro sho has been
tho guest of her datightor, Mrs. C. H.
Waldo.

Mr. O. M. Rudy, stato inspector of
terophonei for tho Nobraski Tele
phono company, was in tho city this
week inspecting the local exchange.

R A, Leo, representing tho Tinley
rescue homo of Omaha, was iu tho city
Saturday soliciting aid for that institu-
tion. Ho met with considerable suc-

cess.
F. W. Studebakor has purchased tho

interest of A A. Doren in tho city dray
line and livery btrn, and is now solo
proprietor. Tho transfer occurred
Tuesday.

District Superintendent Morris nnd
Local Representative Major of Hast-
ings, representing tho International
Correspondoneo Schools, wore in town
this woek.

A. A. Hadden, editor of tho Franklin
Free Press, called at this ofllco Satur-
day. Ho cnuio down to tako tho en-

campment degreo in tho I. O. O. F.
Siturday night.

This spiing you will need a nervo
food, ono that will cleanse and recon-
struct your mrvo centers and wasted
energies. 11 illhtor'd Rocky Mountain
Tea will do it 35 cents. Tea or tablets,

C. L. Ootting.
A. Bruuor has reopened his black-

smith shop, tl rh t door south of city
laundry, and would bo pleased to havo
his old customers, and now onos ns
well, call nn him whon in need of
blacksmltbing, or wagon work, etc. 4

Gather the roses of health for your
cheeks,

Whilo the parks are shining with dsw.
Get out iu the morning early and

bright.
By taking Rooky Mountain tea at

night.

Rov. Win. Hardoastle, stato socrotary
of the Chi Mian Endeavor society, will
preach at tho Congregational church
next Sunday, morning and evening,
Hi isan eloqumii talker nnd a parti-
cular friend of ihn young folk,.

GusPutiitt has sold tho northwest
quarter of Hin-t- i n 'JO, town 3, rango 10,
to Wm.Shirimof Pawneo county, for
$2800, Mr. fcihttrpu will removo to this

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

county to make his future home. Allen
Cirpentor negotiated the deal.

Reconstructs your wholo body, makes
rich red blood. Drives out impurities
that havo collected during tho winter.
Hoi I liter's Rocky Mountain Tea is a
family tonic. 35 cents. Tea or tablets.

C. L. Cotting.

During tho dust and windstorm
Wednesday a pralrio hro started west
of town. Tim lire swept southward
rapidlv, nnd for n timo it was thought
tho buildings on the Moon ranch wero
in danger. Foriuuatoly tho Hro was
confined u thoeast side of tho creek,
and the only material dniungo was tho
burning of two telephone polos and a
few fence posts.

John Harkloy has bron kopt busy
lately with his moving apparatus.
February 10, ho moved Harrington's
slaughter house to tho railroad; on tho
24th ho moved n houso for Fred Huffer,
over in Kniuas; on tho 122 d ho movrd
Mrs. A, Myers houso to the Studehakcr
farm; on the 10th ho moved Al Sala-don- a

bnck to Decker, and is now mov-

ing John Snladen to a farm northeast
of Amboy about throo milos.

Rov. Wm. Hnuptmann prenchod his
farewell sermon at tho Congregational
church Sunday evening His remarks
wero addressed particularly to tho
voungnr members of tho congregation.
Mr llHiiptmann has mado a large
number of friends during his stay of a
year and n half in Red Cloud, who re-

gret to Bee him lonvo. He is a forceful
speaker and is popular with tho young
folks. Tiik CuiEr wishes him success
in his new charge nt Alma.

At its regular meeting Monday even-
ing tho Odd Fellows' lodgo appropriat-
ed $100 to go into tho home endow-
ment fund. No location has yet been
determined upon for this home, and it
would do no harm for tho people of
Red Cloud to make an effort to havo
it located here. Tho building fund is
nearly completed, nnd it will not bo
long beforo tho grand lodge will havo
to decide upon a location for tho homo.

Tomorrow night thoro will bo nn
opon mooting of tho G. A. R. post nt
Potter's hall, to which every one is in-

vited. For several months tho mem-bor- s

of tho post havo boon selling
buttons to raiso money for the purposo
of erecting n monument to the memory
of thoir unknown dead. Each person
buying a button was given n chance to
draw the lot owned by tho post, which
M situated across tho street from tho
liremen's hall. At tho meeting to-

morrow night tho drawing for tho lot
will takoplaco, a committoo of disin-

terested persons boing soloctod from
tho nudionco to superintend tho draw-
ing. Thoro will be spoaking by all tho
best known local orators, music and
other entertulning features, among
which will bo a flig drill by tho pupils
of tho kindergarten. Tno entortaln-mon- t

is froo and everybody is invitod.

Jin Jensen iRCustedy.
Jim Jensen, who about a month ago

assaulted Representative F. A.Sweezy,
was arrested in Fromont Wednesday
by Sheriff McArthur and brought back
to Red Oloud Thursday. Sweozy was
ongagod in tho trial of a suit over a
land deal, whon Jensen assaulted him!
As Jensen ha 1 nn auso of complaint
against Mr. Swoezy, it is supposed that
ho was hired to commit tho assault.
Mr. Swoezy was considerably bruisod
by his assailant, and Jensen will prob-
ably havo to suffer for hi) uncalled for
action.
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Red Cloud, Neb. W
'J

Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you nro hungry nnd
wnnt somothig nice in tho'
meat lino, drop into my
market. 1 havo tho uicost
kind of

Home-mad- e
Sausages

and meats, fish, nnd gnmo
iu Reason. I think, and
almost know, that I ran
please you, Givo mo n
trial,

W. L. K00N,
Succossor to

ROBINSON A BURDEN.

J. P. MALE
RED CLOUD
WE05TMR COUNTY

NEBRASKA

--AND-

fTARM LOANS

Somo of tho flnost farms and
city property in Webster Coun-
ty, Nebraska, for snlo. PricoB
raugiug from 81ft to $35 por aero,

J. P. HALE,
Rod Cloud, Nobraska.

w . t
INSURANCE j

Over

Million t
ft

ft
DOLLARS
DAMAGE

in Adams county, May24th. I

I
For flrst-clns- s insuranco,

call on or addross I
O. C. TEEL s

iRED CLOUD. NER.J
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